
In the Fruit Season. A"mil
iiing or preserv- its csha'pe, and is more Iikely to ferment un-
ýe coo.ked in a less it is thoroughly boiled.
'pan or kettle,
)f iron or tin. It GeneraJ directions for canning cati for one REVISED FORMULA
to observe this, pound of sugar to tliree pounds of fruit, ai- GyoiCpiain more or less though &omne fruits wili require ae 1ittie more, e- yRM ul
unls to act Lipon and others, ].ike hucki1eberries 4 are sweet ph-,. Te., R.semary
v'hen exposed to enough to do with very little sugar. To each Leaves. BorogJycor-
3well to have aL pound of 8ugar add two and a haif cups of Inl, Alcohol, W.ter,

1he boiling f rit. water, or three for the lesg juicy fruits, and Ph erue Te eao
7ing season, l~ook hoil for ton inutes to make a thin syrup. thiese 1.greueu.t. is
-lie covers are ini Add the fruit and ool, until it is soft. The set forth ina booklet,
sufliient supply barder fruits, pears, quinces. and the like, hhwilmalt

IL la better to niay be boiled separately untl nearly sofi;, yok upoa rut
as they give an thon added to the eyrup, to fiish effokiug. fr"tenwkn.

reportion to the By the time the fruit is Iinished, have theTh nt. oe
Scans, fiU tliBIf jars sterilized by th,- use of boilinig water. A not change the color
thc 'topé; tightly, tihorough mothod is to wash the jars, BUl them o h ar

an bour. If afly with cohi water, place Vhem uncovored inl a Il l now poslll nown thalfalling hair is
ni; air-tight. bo[lter -with slats laid across to keep thema caused by a germ, hce is a rglargrnds

off the bottera, pour cold water arouud thom, ease. Hall's Hair Renewer, as now mode front
e auceeseful cail aiid briug to the boiling point. Fil1 the cenis the - revtaed formnula, " stops falling hiar bc-
it thes g-errn life immediately after eugdtying them of the hot cause il deairoya the germa which prochice thi3
iicb would intro- water. Drop the covers into the bailiug trouble. Il also de3lross the dandr<ff germa,

exeladed. Per- and reslorea the scalp Io a healthy condition.
lupeiioar- water, beforo using thein. F111 the jars with R. P. HALL (3.NAH.N..in etrlza the fruit and syrup, pouriug on enougih of

Lgor, bu dti n the latter to overflow. Run a 6poon around
dfore it is used, between the fruit and the inside of the jar, turu or two, to make sure they are air-

in the canning to let the pieces settle into place, and any Inm - tg
or preserviug- prisoned butbbles of air escape. If there is I tiht. fui is to ho preserved, mako ant of sugar lsed flot enough syrup to overflow the jars, add ai~ yu ybtig frm tot he

ling--eebt f resi suffiient boiling water. At once put on1 the poundIa of &ugar with three cups of water,
ever, as to have risbbers, and acrew on the eovera. Wheu for every four pounds of ýfru$ýt. When the
Ir-ripe- fruit los te jars have cooled, givc the eoversa nother syrup reele the boiling point, skim it and

add the fruit to cook until sofi;. Put iu
isterilized jars, and 6euil air-tight.


